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island's Greatest Clothing Hyus?.
We to save you from one to five dollars

on every SUIT or OVERCOAT. Cases of goods
daily, and prices much less than any

one else in our line; will sell 'em or money re-
funded for the asking.

Look
at 10.00
Our 3.00

,V7e will have your trade if good, honest gools fair dealing will get it.
A new attraction in Win-low- .

GREAT
IN

HOC
1523 and 1527

Second Averm- -

ORTH

Overcoats,
Suits,
Pants. SAX

i 1 IM IT 2 sI,

sons
1C4, 125 an 3 128

Sixteenth i.tr?r-t- .

FIELD
POCKET KNIVES aid SCISSORS took the highest premiuxlor quality. If y0n want a gjod knife try one.

!MQrt ieeii not be told wilita nice present an elegant CarvintSet hke those I have to show w; be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
ishFei7eSe0traUar?:, Wroaht

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

in,?1: noia our soft coal-a- nd every on.KSJ? ?0d thinS3 to bu at Christmas--oi
thi ?I usef al

,Come1l? a?1 see bow much I have to showyor
novel in h usekeeping goods.

JOKNT. NOFTSZER.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Jeland.

HE

j

v. I ,1

vim

guarantee

arriving

$10.00

antledei5rmad9

LONDON
& RICE Proprietors.

and

i H I 'w A. , i

: Shirt Factor!:
1

Our Shirts
i-- our e make t'j m i.

rairouusu home

Our Suits .

Are rav'.e to yoar order, an J .her arc? t .i'nr fcaja
at prices ranin from iifi up. j

Our Pants .

Are dowa in prices nn j we inviie ctiniM-Cul- l tion.anl mike vour ? jcrioa fr:n orer f J !T r- -
ent supples at price? froa J3 aud up?

Our Prices .

Canuot be duplicated, onr worism-uiehi- cant m be
excenca, our irojls we warrant, and last, b
'east, your patrjnaire is sslicit.vl.

Call and nee m at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factorf,
m, a urrae, on r uoosli-y'- crocUery bxht. .

FRANK ATTV?-ATEU-
,

Proyrittor.

0 s

5 annflry,
Washes sverythin from a fine
silk handkerchief to a cirens
teat; 'Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1721 THIRD AVE.
A. II. & L. J. PARKER,

Telethon No.A.214

John Volk 5c Op.,
Q ENSEAL j

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSS ; BTJELDER3.
Manafactnrerg of

3ash Doors Biinj,, Siding, rorinS,
Wainecoatiag,

nd aU kinds of wood work for builders.Blhtenth St.. bet. Third and Ponrm awes.
HOCK ISuANO.

OWN THEIR. DEFEAT
Homestead Amalgamated Men

Cive Up the Fight.

DECIDED BY A SMALL MAJCHTY,

Bnt It la Ovi-- r ami tlip n Arc Akiii(;
for Work That Is Not A tilootny Out-loo- li

for tlio A inter Urivf lt. viow of
tlio Kvrnts of the (ircnt Strike 1'ar-tht- -r

Tcsliuioi.y in tlio Critcliiow Cast--

The Chi-a- Ia estital ion Ilrurf) lis-crrilil-

T!p Kniiil-i- .

I'.i., Nov. iM.-- TIie proat,
il oincste.iii or lockout., ua-- s l rmmht
toan cud yes: :j!ay riorn::i.Lr tit a meet ;u,;
he! 1 tlie rink, whic h was presided over
by iSlciv.rd 1 nt c!i! : s, t!;i- - new chairman
iii' he si riki rs' advisory board. Secretary
lkilUti'.lu :i, Vice I'nsideut Carney aud
I'misuter Mail.k'ti, officers of the
Aitmlpunated association, were present.
'J iic lockout had reached i!s Uiih d;:y. Its
history is known t'ue world over. The
vote that opcued the Homestead steel
works to Amalgamated men M.ood 101 yeas
to f'l rtitys. The nut tiii.r was a red-ho- t one
nil the way through, and at one time it
looked as if llurgcss ll'dlinj-sheai- l would
have to ixcrt his otiieial authority to pre-
vent serious conflict.

Now (Oiix s ;cn ral I;i crSminat iou.
Charges and counter chart s weie the or-

der of the day. Newspaper rvpreseutat ives
were excluded, but the information is re-
liable that those wishing to dclare the mill
open) barely succK-iie- in carrying their
point. Now that the nuony is over the
the men are not backward about expressing
their opinions of the men whohae posed as
leaders, confidently promising a victory
when they knew for a cerliiintyth.it the
battl-.- s was hopelessly lost. It is ex pec: e.l
that the Amalgamated men will join iu the
rush for positions tod-iy- According to
Supermt. ndi lit Vv'ood, of ti e Homestead
wort.s, not more than ts)3 or 0.:0 of the total
number of old employes will be able to
secure, esuployment. 1'efore the break o(
last Thursday there, were left in Home-
stead about 2:0 of the ariginal 3.S00 men
who were locked out on Jttuo 25. Of these
men, .t.'-O- were mechanics aud lalwrers
and 000 Amalgamated association men.
Up to date 1,000 men have applied for work
and it is estimated that not more than 350
men have been supplied with employment,

l.rginning of the 1 lac (.down.
The question of declaring the mill open

began to agitate the minds of certJiin Amal-
gamated mentis soon ns it became appar-
ent that Hie mechanics intended breaking
away in a body. Not only the rank and
file, but manv of the leaders recognized
that without the numerical aid of the me-
chanics aud laborers they could not hope
to carry the day. Money, or lack of it. also
became an important factor. '1 lie failure
to receive promised money of large
amounts, followed by the bottom dropping
out of the promise of victory for the steel
woikers rh event (f the IV-.uo- t ratio party
comii.g into power, t . with the

of other 1 n.nii.ses. cnine in
for ( oiisi rat :..n. r. Sill Islst
upon premis. .11(1 .el ila'ir I. ;vii who,
Seeing that it .VO ;. he t.se!e-- s t, ry to
hold the ir.cn ni' i :i :er, tool; - to
pi; e. the'r hid'..:-th- n in e,n;d
with ii. cel. raic-- ill the grae,; ii for
W Oi l'

A t. the INt ii o .

Th, IV, e tir ; which decide.' this o
ti. ij iof i b.i'-- to work ! ;.:.'i'i S r.ur-a- n

dav. 1 one ot the first tidies eo v...!
was the resignation oi Chairman Crawford,
whopa-st- I'll ioiit ii ,;s he ld roller of
the Columbia In n and Meel works. It
was jieceptinl. Thru a striker ap.se and
rnuvedlhHttheibckouthe dec-lan- r.t an
end and that the men be allowed to seek
employment in tiie i; mestead mill. Dis-
cussion of th.s (;i:s:i,.n contimntl un'l fi
p. m., when t!-- niiv ting ailjounie.1 wi-lio-

t result. Ves-.rli- the vinequestion was taken up, b it those for andagainst such a move were efr,.id to force
h vole, so evenly were they divided.
Those op;:o.-- i to ringing the 'light, to miend s'trug-h-- d hard to pnvetit a ballot
pleading, aa ; n dieting ti:e

'n of the Aurilg-i'uat.s- l
asseL-:a-;-i-

in the event of such aeti. .n.
1 lTVct or the Vote to .ite I p.

Argmiietit was cf no avail. The qe.es-tio- n

wasput; the rote w.--s a standing on.
hen Vice President Carney ar.i.ont.ci

the result there was no joyous onthtfst.For a few minutes fie mcn'sat and t;r-- iat ea-- h oi lier.Tl.ea folWid ai: ';--

i 'in. i lie i:u n slowly left the h';in twos an 1 ihre. s. Tiny s. . tn-- d
leave the l uildinc, the v ry r.tf.ers .f
which have (itiivere.l with t hi h i:;i a; ions
made a thousand times Cat. vat'.rr w;--

theiisifthpywo.ildor.lv be path at." Ti e
tnen are in a bad j.',::l t. The company

. ill not diseha'-g- its present force or anV
of it ta take in the oi.": men, and but few of
them can pet work. Winter is i::.i!imiai;d famine stares the a in tin- f .

WAS AN EVENTFUL 7'V;".
A l'.ri. r sumnirv ol ,,lp -- nit Tiie.

l i rlil.iw Trial.
I'lTTSlirnti, Nov. 21- .-1 he Hom.iMead

st rike or lockout will be ret onle 1 fls on? 0(
the most famous laUr demonstrations in
the history of the country. The men w ere
locked out Jane 25, five days lefore the ex-
piration of the old wage scaie, and fvom
that time until July G the Carnegie Steel
company made no at tempt to get men into
the milk The advisory commit tee would
allow no one to go in. except clerks, watch-
men and foremen in the m ploy of the com-pany. On the morning of July 6 the Pink-erto- n

detectives tried to land at the milland ten men lost their lives as a result ofthe battle which followed, Wsides forty orfifty were wounded, some of whom weremaimed for hie.
That Terrible Closing Scene.

The arrest of the Pinkertons after twelvehours' lighting during which pistols, riflescannon, dynamite and buminsr oil wasused, was followed by the terrible gauntlet-run-
ning and barbarous abuse of thecaptive Picket-tons- , oue of whom was driv-en insane by it and afterward killed him-self. A couple of others lost their reasonafter passing through the awful lineofmaddened men and w omen from the riverbank to the ojiera house, where they wereheld prisoners until given into the charge
ot the county sheriff,. Then came the rail- -

Itia, cosstin; tTie suite w,(xj, and the ipt

to a.tKiutiiiaL Frick. Over 150 mt i
will be triwl for murder and riot, which
will cost, luiot hor graitsiiin,nnil two

iuvestigations tv.su ltL
ruuiiiniHlii.n of the ri: lilow Trial.
hi Ok the trials ivfenvd to hits bo-- ii,

and tbe lirst day's rjnxvixiiu have
it piinU l iu tluvw di.sjtatclK'x. Satur-
day th c:ae was t;ike;i up auiu aud Caj- -

tnin Cooper, ol tin? Pinl;rrtons, was cross-fxtniii- m

d. ITe 1 eld to li!a story thnttho
lirin; irvt cvn.- - front the bank the
sti i'c. and s.'.id no filing was done by
tise imu: -- . vcr I of !i; ni bad
I. eeii 1: h'-- eif as hit by a
in.! '. '.V I 11 I ! '! from the
c: Til; ' e hil'i, ( '. .ilii-- l I'!!"',
of t; ,. IT' 1 t S'.jj- .! ;r.:d
li: n.. I 'd i. . t;. t vei.k- -
II. ie : ::- - . H p,. .'l!V. 1. 11.

w (';. 'jii- - I : I Ti,
t l e iii, vhn II tow. 1

,n -i I ' : - ::i ! t l.e n;iil. lie
e.i-- i . C ; "n i IH"-t- . Then

i ' i. to clerk at Car- -
n lie saw Ol... ill ))- - t he day of 1 1. 1
riot oir g toward t ! e w ..i ks with a Run.
Sooii.I. i!. ssiocnm, n mill ekik. Charl&s
lle -- e, ;t newspaper artist, saw Critchlow
i t the works wilh a giin. Hut the worst
v.i.ness for Ciitehlow was S. J. Stewart, a
mill clerk. He saw the piisotur behind the
barricade during the riot. He was shoot-
ing at the barges, taking aim at the onen
door of one of them. It was near this open j

iLi.ii, v.uio-.o- w us wounoeu.
Very ISad for the Prisoner.

Ho further test ilied thi'.t he saw Critch-lo- w

kneeling back of the barricade in the
mill yards with a gun in his hands; the
cun projected through the barricade; his
gun was pointe d toward the barges; "I

t!W C'ritehlow tire once in the direction of
the barges; saw him aim carefully and pull
the trigger; I remained there about twenty
n.itmt; s; Critch'.ow wa? thete when I

wasstiil tlieie when 1 left.
Q. "Hid any oi else shoot while you

Were the. --e?-' A. "Two other men shot;
toe man 1 v r.t in f.iter shot twice."

). " ho was " A. Anthony ri:.ii i

tiiy." i

,!. "Who else ilid yon See?" A. ' .Toseph
A r.a'l, Jarie l'lar.nagan and Critc'n- -
:ow. '

Q. 'Vou C'ritehlow shoot A. "I
s.:- ton. slioi t on; e.

I ne (ie'eiise had no success in cross ex-
amination c f atiy of the above witnesses.
They stood firmly by what tiiey Lad said.
Court adjourned for the .

THE CHICAGO INVESTIGATION.

A Couple of Wiln. snes Who I Not Think
Much of Itrut e..

Cmc.v.o, Nov. 21. Super'.ntemler.i Mtir-ra- y,

of t ho I'iukerton agtncy, w;-- s before
the senate committee Saturday and gave
the committee a list of men who were sent
to Homestead TufTT- - or its ornaments-M-rs.

statement that all m. n were chosen with
j
regard to character and with great care,

j
Kegarding a charge made by Hruce the

j day before that Clias. Vappenstein, a
Plnkerton employe, was an
Murray said it false and that the wit-- ;
ness was "irresponsible. " H.iland &
Mooney. the detectives, also had something
to say of rn-ce- , in a letter they wrote to
the committee, "hoy said his statements

j Were wl.o'.iy unworthy of credence.
MT-.M- t Oti tr Witnesses Said.

' VT. P. lv-id- . the coal mi-r- h nt seil '

r.iitoh with labor was en'; sod by
the Itad-t- s, who loved st; :.'e. He v.--is for 'con ilia, ion; .;t 1 nev, r enij.h.y 1 (icieet--
ives; had r.o t.- - ;". r i ia. which iren- -
etahy s. J i..r p:,rt:an parp.is..s
and v.ms no go.,,:. 'i'o;:in.y" Morgan tol l
how badly the w oykhig-.nei- i hated the Pinli--;
( rt i.s an-- i UiehaSi Powers Low the militia
wire hated as n bustly when they were
called out in 1 ;7, but there no trouble

i with Untie Gain's troops. The I'inker--
'tors were iO per cent a.iens, criminals atid

peiju nr, oi:i oiuti i Know this to be a
fact.

The Knights of Labor.
St. Loris, Nov. 12 The Knights of

La'xir convention Saturday kept working
on the law committee's report. It was de- -
cid-- thit in futurenll amendments to tun

n should be submitted totheas-- ;
sembiies. The general executive board
was sustained in a number of appeal cases.
A request from the carpenters of this city

; to boycott the lirummond Tobacco com-pan- y,

of this city, w is referred to the local
district assembly. Ycatrd iy the hading
knights eadressed numerous Eieetini.s in
the city.

j HOW MUCH 13 OFFERED!
'

A Valuable Coin on Which the first IJid
Is 10,000.

! PniLArEl.rniA, Nov. 21. The most valu-- 1

able half-doll- ever maJe.in this country,
.it id probably tiie most valuable coin in ex-
istence, the first of the new World's fair

'souvenirs, was turned out at the United
States mint here Saturday and delivered to
James Vv. K.lswxrth, chairman of the com-- j
mitlee on liberal arts of the World's

j Columbian exposition, In addition to this
j valuable piece of money, for whfehabid
j $10,000 has been made, there were also

coined and delivered to Mr. Ellsworth the
;4.-'th- 14041, and the lbtj-- d of the new

half-dollar-

Will Take Till May to Finish.
Over 2,000 of the souvenirs vere struck

Saturday and the work will continue untilall of the 5,000,000 donated by congress are
completed. With the exception of the four
valuable coins ahiady specified tho re-
mainder will le held at the mint until or-
ders for their disposed are received from thetreasury department. The work of coining
the souvenirs will not be finished much Ikj-fo-re

the opening of the exposition in iiay
next.

m Reverence liadty Informed-PnoviDENC-

R. I., Nov. 2L-- The nionn-nme- nt

of General Sherman, referred to by
Rev. Father Sherman in his St. Louis
ppeech, has been found about two miles
from Westerly at the Chapman Granite
works. The order was placed with them I

last December and the work continued
6moothly until the lockout in May of thisyear, and when the men returned to work !

in September operations were i

the work was completed Tuesday hist. Aft-er the monument has been inspected it willbe shipped to its destination. The labororganizations did nothing outbade ofmore tiav for their 1ai in- w. U U V lHl Uuig monument from its righUulowners.
llie Gilmoie band will not disband, butwiU be reduced to sixty-fiv- e musieiA. 1

PLUNDER ON A BELT LINE.

Three 3i(n Killed and Tiro I'aJly Wonnd-e- ii

on freight Trains.
CliH A(X), Nov. ai. Through the blan-

der of some one and the terrible collision of
two heavily laden freight trains on the
15elt Line railway near the Archer avenua
crossing early yesterday three lives were
lost and two men were injured so seriously
that they may not recover. Those who
were killed uri't John Beauchamp, con-
ductor; liii hiird A. Otto; brakeman, Louis
Obitz, fireman. Those who were injured
are: Thomas G irland. ensriiieer. bruised

hrSF one

was

was

was

0...1

vne

about face and h trs, scalded badly, left
arm bioken; .leiin llcst, brakeman, badly
fcalaed may not recover.

The riiilnri- - Has Their Heath.
Train No. 14 had come to a stop and it is

Hipposid ih.--.t ik'a-icaui- and Otto were
I let p iii the -- ii.ojse, as they failed to flag
No. v.hieli was following them. The
foue of the collision was terrific and a
h .in cars were s to kindling wood.
The bodies of 15 auetimu and Otto were
taken from the debris terribly mangled,
and Oiiii.'s remains were found crushed
Iwrtwetn the boiler head and tender of his
engine, ijar.and ami I lest, who were on
the ciij-ii;- e wil ii O! itz, managed to crawl
from the wreck unassisted, though both
Were badly crushed and scalded by the
stet.ni that rushed froit the broken pipes.

STEAMBOAT BURNED AT MEMPHIS.

l'rolnklly tvir Iruiiken Iherera let
Lyt'Mttt 4. r. 2!ord uf ller.

MKMIIItts, N t 21. The steamer
Rosa I.ce was iiurni'd at the wharf
yesterday morning at 0 o'clock. Tho
boat had just got in from Ashpoi t and tho
ofltccrs leaving her. When the alarm of
fire was fri the officer of the watch ran
through the cabin and awakened the pas-se- n

ire rs ami all above the deck got out ia
safety. Chief Kugineer Jajley attempted
to a similar T.uty Ik w&a.he'tfecks and
thirty passi n : rs came a?7u)re.

Whisky I'nilmbly Doomed. Them.
A number of laboring men on pavement

work got on the boat at Ashport and they
wire soon ia a beastly stale of intoxica-
tion. It is thought that four of these men
w ere burned to death, as the engineer was
not able to arouse them. The stern of the
boat swung around, aud it was thought
for a few minutes that the vessel would
break away and drift against other vessels
in the harbor, but a current of w ind drove
her shoreward. The boat cost 470,000 when
built five yeais ago, and she is a total loss.
She had a cargo worth $25,000. The latwas insured for ?27,0O0 aud 337 bales of
cotton for $40 per bale.

Society to Lose an Ornament.
Washington-- , Nov. 21. Washington

will lose for a period at the ciose of this ad--

Yter, wife of the secretary of state. Mrs.
Foster is differently situated from the
other cabinet ladies, Washington having
lieen her home for A" number of years.
When Secretary Tester retires from the
state department he will go to Paris as
aeent of this government in charge of its
case liefore the Behring sea arbitrators,
and Mrs, Foster will go with him.

Left His wife to Iturn Alive.
Patteksox, X. J., Nov. 21. Donall

Campbell, a silk djcr emjdeyed in Ilanford
Bros, threw- a' lighted lamp at Lis wife
Saturday night. The lamp struck tho
woman in the back of the neck and sot ireto her clothing. Campbell ran out of the
house, but some passers-b- y heard the
woman's cries and entered the house and
put out the ll.uiie. Mrs. Campbell's hair
was completely burned off, aud her body
was terribly scorched.

The I.oml JhrkrlH.
'GRAIN, ETC.

Whea-t- !oj02c.
Corn 4';?44c.
Fye T.fjiSl .

o.s s- - a feat c.
I sSc per cwt,

stu, till ti. 00 j.or ct.i:a 1 nio-hv-
. fs?.io: uiiknd. $H210; Mwiehi6js; haled. $11 OcftlS .50.

PRODCCE.
Intter nir to choice, lSf: creamery 28324c

r resi., i.k: : l aiKPd iic.l'i.u:t-- ( hiek, 11. Hj&UH ; turkey 15secm k. 10c.
rKl'IT AND VEGETABLES.

A i.,lr f S . m ii 75 per bhl.
i'otatoeo- - tiiJe.
' nioiis SiftS.'H;
1 unnpc 4.1 50c.

C"AL.
Hf.rd 7 Wf7 75.
Soft 2 Au,a 20.

MTt STOTI
f mt e Bi telars pay lor com fed teers

?V 4(c; cc and oeifeK, aV4&.ic; catvei,s 7
itfLII- - 4- -

ttie.-- 4tc.
( rti.n (.1, tv r.rclii $1C.
,'ci-- t Manciiii; ai.d timlier. 14to lflfcet. 11
Kk ry 9. Ti, i alfr,r inlcritrth 50ceot.'
X A X Si ini.le iiro
Fcneii v lit., Jfiftei

oct l.o. ids.rotitli flti.

UREST AHD BEST
AT LESS THAN- -

HALF
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
P0L!KDS5n,HALVESjnDUARiIRsS

O L H I N CAN C OKIIV
. '


